HAN DOVER BETWEEN ANAESTHETISTS AND POST-ANAESTHETIC CARE UNIT NURSING STAFF USING ISBAR PRINCIPLES: A QUALITY IMPROVEMENT STUDY.
A structured approach to communication between health care professionals contains introduction/identification; situation; background; assessment and request/recommendation (ISBAR). ISBAR was introduced into the post anaesthetic care unit (PACU) of a large Victorian health service in 2013. The aim of this study was to measure the effect of an education program on ISBAR compliance. A pre/post-test design using a 14-item audit tool was used to measure compliance to ISBAR before and after an education intervention in two acute hospitals in Melbourne, Victoria. The intervention consisted of one 30-minute education session to anaesthetists, and two 30-minute education sessions to PACU nurses, combined with visual cues using ISBAR wall posters. In Hospital A, significant improvement from pre- to post-audit was found in the items of cardiovascular assessment and actions (Fisher's exact test p < .05) and (X² (1) = 4.06, p < .05), respiratory assessment (X² (1) = 12.85, p < .01), analgesia assessment and responsibility + referral (X² (1) = 4.44, p < .05. For Hospital B significant improvement was found in communication difficulties (X² (2)= 13.55, p-< .01) and significant decreased performance was found in respiratory assessment (X² (1) = 8.98, p < .01) and responsibility + referral (X² (1) = 13.26, p < .01). The results from this study cohort suggest an augmented education program may produce mixed results for ISBAR compliance. More than education and visual tools may be required to improve PACU ISBAR compliance.